Stand by: The SPA will autom atically go into stan d-by mode when the spa is properly sup plied Stand-by mod e
with power. In the sta nd-by mod e, the current temp erature will appe ar on the LCD screen, and
the Thermostatic function and filtration cycle will get started as per the defa ult setting. No back
light on the screen.
Note: In the stan d-by mode, except “Power” but ton and “Time” butto n, no bu ttons are available.
Power on
Power on: Press the power bu tton, the screen will be illuminat ed and all the butt ons on th e
pa nel are available.
Note: When leaving the spa run for one hour without to uching any pane l’s bu ttons, the syste m
will au tomatically go into stan d-by mod e, and the screen light will be turned off.
Sleep

Economy Standar d Sleep Time
Start
End
Fliter1
Fliter2
AM

Eco nomy Stan dard Sleep

AM
PM

PM

FUNCTION

DESCRIPTION

Power

Power

Turn on/off /stand by

Jets 1

Pump 1

Turn on/off pump1

Jets 2

Pump 2

Turn on/off pump2

KE Y

SYMBOL

The SPA comes with thermostatically controlled he ater; set the temp erat ure from the control panel, when th e
actual temperature is lower than the set temp erature, the heat er will au tomatically turn on to he at the spa water.
Note: Only the spa eq uipp ed with heat pump have the cooling function .
In the power on mod e, the screen displays the actu al water temperature. When “Warm” or “Coo l” button is
pressed, the digital numb er showing the set temperature will flash, press “Warm” or “Coo l” again to change the
set temperature. After 5 seconds, the digital numb ers will stop flashing and be gin to display the current spa
temperat ure, temperature setting complete .
To raise the set temp erature press th e “Warm” bu tton. To lower the set temp erat ure, press th e “Coo l” butt on.
The temp erat ure set point (set temp erat ure) can be adjusted from 10°C to 40°C.

Press “Time” button, the current time will be displayed. Program the clock by
After set ting
Before set ting
pressing the “Mod e” bu tton and the digital display window will display a digital
the time
the time
clock with the HOUR setting flashing. Use th e “Warm” or “Coo l” butto ns to
chan ge to the correct HOUR. When the HOUR is correct, press the “Mod e”
button to save cha nges and go to minut es set ting. Use the “Warm” or “Cool”
Buttons to cha nge to the correct MINUTES. When the MINUTES are correct,
press the “Mod e” button to save chang es and complete the time set ting.
Note:
1. The time displayed in the screen is 12-ho ur clock, AM mean s “before midday”, and PM mean s “after midda y” .
2. If the HOUR and MINUTE of the time don't need to be cha nged, press “MODE” twice to skip it;
3. Program the time setting as per the ab ove procedures, if leaving the bu ttons alone for 5 seconds, you wil l
exit the time set ting.
4. The clock will rem ain tick ing when the spa is turned off or powered off sudde nly, no ne ed to adjust the time
when the spa is turned on again.
Economy Standard Sleep

Sleep

Fli ter2

AM
PM

Blower

Air Blower pump

Turn on/off blower

Light:

Lighting

Turn on/off light, and set light
mode

Mode

Mode

1.Sleep/economy/stand ard mode
2.Yes/no

Time

Time setting

Time setting

Warm

Warm

Adjust Time/Temp(+)/
Select mode s

Coo l

Cool

Adjust Time/Temp(-)/
Select mode s

Time+Warm

+

Time+Warm

Reverse/non-reverse time
and temperatue display

Warm+Cool

+

Warm+Cool

Panel Locked(PL)/unlock pane l

NOTES:
1. Above guide is used to Spa-Tech C-II control panel only.
2. Key “Jets 1” : If it controls a 1 speed pump, it functions “Turn on/off” for this pump. If it
controls a 2 speed pump, it functions “Turn on at high speed/turn to low speed/turn off”.
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AM
PM

The SPA will run the auto matic filtering cycle 2 times in 24 ho urs. By running the filter sy stem, the spa will be
steril ized and filtered.
The 1st filtering cycle
The defa ult setting of filtering cycle will be operat ed from 8: 00 to 10 AM an d
Economy Standard Sleep
Economy Standard Sleep
20:00 to 22: 00 PM. The custom er can reset it through the control panel.
There is 5 steps to set the filtering cyc le, including the time setting of spa ,
start time for the 1st filtering cycle, end time for the 1st filtering cyc le,
start time for the 2nd filtering cyc le and end time for 2nd filtering cyc le.
Details are as follows:
The 2nd filtering cycl e
When the spa is on, press “Time” button to set the time of spa, press “Mod e”
Economy Standard Sleep
Economy Standard Sleep
butto n, the con trol pan el will sho w “Filter 1, start time”. You can set the start
time for 1st filter cycle. Please set it referring to the time setting of spa .
When the set ting is finished, press “Mod e”. Then the control panel will sho w
“Filter 1, end time” to set the end time of 1st filter cyc le. You can set th e
start time and the end time of 2nd filter cyc le step by step. When the set ting is finished, press “mode” button .
The control panel will show the water temperature. The setting of filter cyc le is done .
Notes:
1. Only the hours can be set for the filter cyc le.
2. If you do n’t want to change the setting, please press “Mod e”. If it is stopped or no op eration within 5 second s
during the setting. The system will exit the setting auto matically. And the set ting is failed.
3. The filter cycle has to be run when the spa is stan d-by mode. In this case, the control pan el will show O 3 .
When the spa is powered on, the filter cycle will not be op erated .
4. Different time setting will be recommen ded. If the time setting is sam e, only 1 time filter cycle will be operated.
- -- --
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There is 3 modes with the spa, including Sta ndard, Economic and Sleep mod es.
Standard mode: Hea ter is run to maint ain the desired temp erat ure.
Econo my mod e: When the spa is stan d-by, it only heats the wat er during the filter cycles.
Sleep mod e: The heater will be turned on when the water temperature is lower than 11 de gree .
Sleep mod e
Econo mic mode (Power on )
Econo mic mode (Stand-by)
Standard mode
E con om y

Ec o n o my

S le e p

E con om y

S le e p

F lite r 2

F lite r 2

AM

AM

AM

Economy

Sl ee p

Sleep

F l ite r 2

Fliter2

AM

Press “Mod e” butt on to enter the mo de setting. Press “Warm” button or “Coo l” but ton to select the mod e, the n
press “Mod e” button to confirm the selection .
Notes: When the spa is in Econo my mod e, it will sho w “Stand ard” mo de when the SPA is powered on and the
con trol pan el light is on. The control panel will show econo my mo de when the con trol pan el light flash
and it will work in Standard mode. When the SPA is powered on, the sign al of Stan dard mo de wil l
disappe ar and it will come to Economic mo de.

Press the butto n “Light” to turn on the ligh t, once ag ain to turn off the light, press the bu tton ag ain to turn the
light and chan ge into an other mode .

Message E1-> Mea ns the wat er temp erature
sensor 1 prot ection.
Phenomenon: Control panel display E1, none of the keys
respond. The circulation pump works for
1 minute and then stops.
Causes: 1. The connection between the temperature
sensor 1 and main PCB loosed.
2. Temperature sensor 1 fault.
Solutions: 1. Tighten the temperature sensor 1 and
control panel following the wiring diagram.
2. Replace the temperature sensor 1.

Message E2-> Temp erature sensor 2 prot ection.
Phenomenon: Control Panel display E2, none of the keys
respond. The circulation pump works for
1 minute and then stops.
Causes: 1. The connection between the temperature
sensor 2 and main PCB loosed.
2. Temperature sensor 2 fault.
Solutions: 1. Tighten the temperature sensor 2 and
control panel following the wiring diagram.
2. Replace the temperature sensor 2.

Message E3-> Heat pu mp Temperature sensor
prot ection.
The Jest1 \ Jets2 and Blower will au tomatically turn off if have 15 minu tes without press bu tton. If ne ed to use,
please press the relevant bu tton ag ain.
The control system will automa tically turn on the prot ect function aft er error message appear on the LCD
display if there is probably some thing wrong with the spa. you can refer to “Trouble sho oting ” to de al with th ese
problem or provide th ese inf ormation to your dealer.

Phenomenon: Control Panel display E3, none of the keys
respond. The circulation pump works for 1 minute and
then stops.
Causes: 1. The connection between the temperature
sensor and main PCB loosed.
2. Temperature sensor fault.
Solutions: 1.Tighten the temperature sensor and control
panel following the wiring diagram.
2. Replace the temperature sensor.

Message E4-> Water level sensor prot ection.
One minu te af ter the filtration cy cle has starte d; the sy stem will automa tically turn on the blower and th e
massage pu mp for 2 minutes to purge the hydraulic circuits.

The sy stem will revert to the last setting aft er each power on.

Luxury control system can con trol not only the main control pan el for stand ard equipme nt,b ut also can control
auxil iary con trol pan el and indepe ndent con trol pan el. It can maximum control 4 massage pump through by the
auxil iary con trol pan el. Independ ent control panel can specially con trol the op tion eq uipment by itself.

Phenomenon: Control Panel display E4, none of the keys
respond. The circulation pump works for 1 minute and
then stops.
Causes: 1. The connection between the water level
sensor and main PCB loosed.
2. Water level sensor fault.
3. Water in the spa is lower than the minimum
water level .
Solutions: 1. Tighten the connection between water level
sensor and main PCB.
2. Replace the water level sensor.
3. Fill the spa water till it is over the minimum
water level.

Message E5-> High voltage or low volta ge prot ection.
J ETS 1

J ET S 2

J ETS 3

Option

J ETS 4

Indepen dent control panel

auxil iary con trol pane l
Note: The luxury control sy stem can control up to one auxil iary control panel and 5 ind epende nt control pan el.

Luxury main con trol pan el, auxil iary con trol pan el and indep ende nt con trol pan el are all have high brigh tness
LED backl igh t, it will convenience to operate the control panel at night.

Phenomenon: Control Panel display E5, none of the keys
respond. The circulation pump works for 1 minute and
then stops.
Causes: 1. Power supply voltage is higher/ lower tha n
the spa rated voltage .
2. power receptor in PCB fault.
Solutions: 1. Cut off the power supply, check and make
sure the power supply according to Spa
rated power supply requirement.
2. Contact your dealer, replace the PCB.

Message E6-> Water flow switch protection
Temp erature: 38 .
Mo del: Stand ard mod el.
First filter cyc le (filter 1):
(8:0 0AM-10 :00AM or 8:00-10:0 0).
Second filter cyc le (filter 2): (8:00PM-10:0 0PM or 20 :00-22:0 0).

- -- - -
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Phenomenon: Control Panel display E6, none of the keys
respond. The circulation pump works for 1 minute and
then stops.
Causes: 1. The connection between the water flow
switch and main PCB loosed.
2. Water flow switch fault.
3. Circulation tube blocked with air.
- -- --

Solutions: 1. Tighten the connection between water flow
switch and main PCB.
2. Replace the water flow switch.
3. Check and make sure all the side check
valves are fully open. Uptight the slipknot
of the circulation pump to drain out the
blocked air in the plumbing.

Message E8-> Heat pu mp com pressor high /low
pressure prot ection.
Phenomenon: Control Panel display E8, none of the keys
respond. The circulation pump works for 1 minute and
then stops.
Causes: Heat pump compressor high/low pressure.
Solutions: Shut off the power supply, disconnect the hea t
pump, check if the power cables and signa l
cables are correctly connected, if the proble m
persist s, contact your dealer.

Message E9-> Inade quate water flow or incorrect
water level protection .
Phenomenon: Control Panel display E9, none of the keys
respond. The circulation pump works for 1 minute and
then stops.
Causes: Inadequate water flow or incorrect water level
protection from heater.
Solutions: 1. Power off, refer to the solution of E4/E6
message, rewire and check .
2. If the problem persist s, contact your dealer.

Message C - Low temperature protection .
Phenomenon: Control Panel display C message, none of
the keys respond, circulation pump is working, and heater
is working automatically.
Causes: 1. Actual water temperature 7 .
2. Temperature sensor fault.
Solutions:
1. Heater will heat till the spa water temperature has
arisen up to 9 , then the message ?C ? disappears.
2. If the actual temperature stays below 7
please contact your dealer.

for long time,

Message H-> High temp erature prot ection.
Phenomenon: Control Panel display H message, none of
the keys respond, heater stops working, circulation pump
working automatically.
Causes: 1. The detected water temperature ! 4 3 .
2. Temperature sensor fault .
Solutions: 1. Shut off the power and wait till spa water
temperature <41 .
2. If the problem persist s, contact your dealer.

Message HH-> Over he at prot ection
Phenomenon: Control Panel display HH message, none of
the keys respond, and all the equipments are shut down.
Causes: 1. The detected water temperature ! 47 ;
2. The temperature sensor fault.
Solutions:
1. Cut off the power supply, wait the water to cool
down <41 .
2. If the problem persist s, contact your dealer for help.

Message PL-> Con trol pan el locked
Phenomenon: the screen displays PL message, all the
buttons are unavailable
Causes: The panel is locked;
Solutions: Press the button “WARM” and “COOL”
simultaneously to unlock the panel.
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